
D~c1sion No .. r:;Lt2~" V-. ~.""JL 

BEFbEE TEE PUBLIC UTILITmS COMMISSION OF TRE S~ATE OF CALIFOR.UA 

Application ot T&vJARISK 'VTAl'ER COMPA.J.W ) 
tor a certiricat~ of public convenience ) 
and nece:;:::f.ty in the v1cir..ity ot- ) 
Cathedral City, Rivors1de County" ) 
C alit ornio.. ) 

------------------------------) 

Application No~ 3807$ 
(Amended) 

E49:::t .. Eez.t ane. Krf.ego,r .. Oy James H .. Krieger .. tor 
o.pplictmt • 

.Tohn !oloore Robin!:o:l .. tor R.o.neho p.a."1'lon Wa:~er Comp::my, 
protesta.~t. . 

Gordon, Xnapp and Gill, by Wyma.."'l. Bo KrlJlp'O, tor Pa.lm 
Va.lley' Wa.ter COXlliM.Y; M .. Ii. Barker, ror propertj 
owners, S~ ot ~~14 or SW~, Townsh1p 4 S, Range 5 E; 
M~rrill Brown; P~ed R. Mottl~; Rooert H. Sherrill, 
~or Cathedr~l C1ty Water Company; interested 
po.rties. 

Theodore Stein and Charles W. Drake, tor the Commi=3ian 
st:U'1". 

OPINION -- .... _- .... -

Ta.'"n:l.r1:;k ""'ater Company" Jl Calit'ornia. corporation, herei."'l-

atter reterred to as applicant, by the above-entitled ~pplicat10n . , 

tiled on Y~y 28, 1956" as a~ended by an ~endment tiled on . . 
October 11, 1956, to con:or.m to the proot adduced at the hearing 

en October 4~ 19$6, 3eeks (1) a cert1ricate or public conven1er~o 

and necezs1ty to conduct operatio~ as a public utility water 

corporation in Riverside Cou."'lty .. C~litor.nia,' in torritory described 

a: :tollows: 

The South EAlt or Seotions 25 ~ 26 .. ~~d 
the Southea~t Quarter ot Section 27; the 
Ea~t Halt ot Section 34 ~d all ot Seetio~' 
35 and 36 in Town~hip 4 South, a~e 5 East, 
S_B.B.~1.~ c~mpr1sing appro~tely 2400 
acres;JI . 

g :;)oe EXhibit A a.ttached to 'the First Amendment 'Co 'tbOe application. 
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(1~d. ) 

(2) to establish r~te3; ~~d (3) to is~ue stock. 

A public hearing on the application wa~ hold in . 
Palm Spr1~~$ on October 4, 19S6, beforo Comrnis~ioner Rex H~dy 

and EXWliner Kent·- C. Rogers. Prior to tho hearing, notice thereo.f 

was published and ~~1led as re~uired by this Co~ssion. Tho ap

plicant requested ~d w~s granted per.m1ssion to .file an am~ndment 

to the applicntZon to contor.m to the proof adduced at the hearing. 
. . 

Tr~~ amen~ent was filed on October 11~ 19S6~ ~~d tho matter is 

ro~dy tor doc is ion. 

General I~ormation 

Applicant tiled its articles of incorporation with the . 
Secretary of the State ot Calito:onia on April 9, 1956. Its tirst 

director~ wore stated to be Dorothy T. Ayers, Agnes Burch, Fr~~es 

Criswell, M~gnret Sturgeon and Lois Rice. Its present officers . 
are John A. Connors, PreSident, Sol tessor, Vice PreSident, 

NOrmAn Ahrenoerg, Secret~~, Lew Kass, Treasurer, and Azher Levy, 
, 

Assistant Secretary ~d Treasurer. By its articlos of 1n¢orpo-

ration it is, authorized to issue 10,000 s~~es ot stock ot the 

par value of one hundre~ dollars per 3hare. Applicant ~eeks 

authority to iscue 1100 of such=har~s~ approximately 100 to be 

in exohango 'to:- cortain o.~sets ot tho ""{ontal:!! ~utual W.o.te:- compo... ..... y:-. 
and the bal~e tc be tor 1n1t1~ construction, opor~ting cash, 

and expenses ot th1~ proceed~ng. 

The ?r0~o=ed Ser~iee Ar~a 

The proposed 30rvice area comprises 2400 aeres 1n Rivo:-

side County in an area ~ediate17 east of Cathedral City which is 

bO'O.ndod on the south by vlonder Pal...'"lS ROtl.d~ a.l:o known $.::; 38th 
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Avenue, and on the o~~t by Rio Dol Sol Ro~d. Tho proposod service 

~e~ slopos u~ware from the ~outh to the north, the elevation on 

the southern edge being appro~~tely 2$0 teet, and on the north

east co~er being ~pproximately .32$ teet~ a ~lope ot approxtroatoly 

75 teet in a distance slightly in excess of or~ and one-halt miles. 

The Tamarisk Country Club has its golf course on and n~o.r Wonder . 
Paw ROlld, o.lso knO'Wl'l a~ 38th Avenue.. Tho gol! cour~e comprises 

14.5' acres ot the proposed service aroa. Su:-rou.nding this goll' 

cours~ is a. subdivision known a.s ~londer E::tates eon:;1sting of 130 

large res1dentinl lot:, of which 16 nre presently improvod ~~d s~ 

more are to be improved in 1956 0 These 130 residential lots ~d 
, . 

~ecess ~tre()t3 tota.l 75 acre::. The goU course and vlonder Est~tes 

ar~ sho'Wl'l on E~1ibit No. 1 ~d a.re presently furnished water oy 

the WontaJll Mutv.al Wat~r Company_ Thi::: lc.tter company w~s tormed 

pr~r1ly tor the purpose ot supplying irrigation water to the 

golf course. It also supplies wa.tor to the re~1dences in Wonder 

Estates and to the Ta.ma.:-isk Cou..",try Club tor drink'.I.Dg and sanitar.; 

purpo~es. The :rr:utual water company has two well:: Dond ptmlps, a 

pressure t~~(, and a ~yztem or pipes. The ~pplic~t propose: to 

acquire one or the mutual water COmp~7TS wells and p~s ~e ~ 

pressure t~~, ~~d L~stall a domestic wa~er system to turnish 

water to tho Wonder Est~tes, the Tamarisk Country Club~ :md OIly 
. 

other domestic water users in the prop'.osed se::-vice o.rea who desire 

its services. The applicant will install at its ~~ expense pip~~ 

in th,e :-londer Estate: ond the Tamarisk CO'Ulltry Club. Others in tr..o 

proposed service ~ea will be served in accor~~ce with a ~in 

extenoion rul~ to be filed as re~u1red by this C¢~ss1on. 
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(Amd .. ) 

Several proepect!ve or existing housing developments 

in the proposed service area now need~ or soon will requ1ro~ 

water. There is a proposed 20-acre development at the corner o~ 

Du Vall Road orA Cobb Road which "ie awaiting an adequate water 

supply. This area is approximately one-halt mile t~om applicant's 

p~opooed ~ipe ,system along Pa~ View Road. Twenty homeo are 

being c"onotructea at tho northwost corner o'f 37th Avenue and 

Pa.l~ View Road directly aero:::: the street trom a:t)plicSllt's propO~lJd 

m41n. An additional 20 homes are conte~plated in this tract. Many 

new homes are presently being constructod in the extreme northeast 

corner or the proposed service area. There is a subdivision com

prisi:lg 600 lots in the northwe~t corner of Wonder Po.l=~ RO:ld (38th 

Avenue) and Rio Del 501 Road. There is a large reSidence being 

constructed at the corner or La Paz Road and Los Alamos Dr1ve~ 

directly across the street 'from the existing service area or the 

Wontam Mutual Water CompaDy~ 

The Ex1st1n~ and Pronosed Water Su~~ly 

Wontru:l Mutual VIsto:- Company has two wells. Well A is 

located on tb.e eol! course near Thomp~on Road (see E:tb.ibi t No.1). 

With the p~~sent pump it produces 30106 ga.llons of water per minute 

against a discharge head of 309.6 feet (Exhibit No.2-b). Well B 

is located o~ Wonder Palms Road noar the southern extension ot 

?a~ View Road (see Exhibit No~ 1). It produces 1476.6 gallons 

0: w~ter per minute against a discharge head or 312.9 feet 

(E7Jl1bit 2-b). In'addition"to these wells there a~e approximately 

25 privately ov~d wells in the proposed service area, some with 

p~ps and some 7~thout pumps. Applicant proposes to drill a new 

well, to bo designated ~ell B, near 37th Avenue and Los Reyes Drive 
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(see Exhibit NOA 1). Applicant eztimnt~3 that this well will 

produce 500 gallons per minute, and proposes to co~ct it to the 

proposed domestic water system. The app11can: and the V~ontam. MutUt3.1 

Wf).te~ Company stipulated at the hearing taat a provision could be 

inserted in any certif1cate grant~d herein that a connection ~hall 

be maintaiaoe betwoen the ~ontam Mutual Water Company system 

Well B nnd the applioantfs system to insure an adequate supply. of 

water to the domostic system. 

The Prooo~ed Water Sv~t~m . 

The proposed ~ystem, insofar as it will furnish wa.ter 

to tho Wonder Esta.tes" is shown on Exhibit No.2" Map 1>10. 1. Water 

will be supplied by eXisting Well A of the wontam Mutual Water 

Company and Well B to 'be drilled forthw1t1l cod referred to a.bove, 

with standby Vlater t'urnishod by the Wontam . Mutual 'Wa.ter Company 

~ell B u~ed tor irrigating the golf courso. Well A to be acquirec 

from Wont~ is equipped ~dth a pump and a 10,000-gallon pressure 

tOM.. V~ell B to be drilled vl1l1 !l.lso oe equ1ppee with s. pump a."'ld 

0. 10,OOO-gs.11on pressure tank ... A c1rculo.tirlg system or 12- and 

8-inch mains will be installed by applicant in the Wonder Estates. 

An 8-inch main will extend to the Tamarisk Country Club and beyond~ 

and 4-inch mains will extend to th.e residential lots in tho Wonder 

Ettates not contiguous to the 8-inch &nd 12-inch mains. The 

prossure in the zyctem w1ll be between $0 and 60 pou.~d: per 

square inch. The proposed initial development is sho·n.n on 

Map No. 1 ot Exhibit No.2. Main extenslons to serve addi~1onal 

customor~ or subdiviSions in the propo~ed ~erv1ce ares will 

be made from the nee.rest ot the 12- or 8-inch ma.i..~s referred 
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to a~ove pursu~t to the applicant f s main exten~1on rule. A 

consulting engineor, c~lled as a witness "01 th~ app11e~t, 

estfmnted the n~~ber ot customers of the Tamarisk Water Comp~y 

as tollows: 

Numbo~ ot N~w Cuotomorn 

Ye.'lr Wonder Esta.te~ N~w Subd1vis1on~ Totn.l -
1957 $2 '!I 0 82 . 
19S8 92 ~g 131 
19$9 l32 192 
1960 l72 7S 247 

Ee .:)st1.."'IlS.ted that the average wa.ter reo..uiro:nents will "00 18,750 

cubic teet per month tor the clubhouse, and 3000 CUbic toot por mon~h 

per residential customer. He calculated that :or 1957 there will 

oe required a ~~~um water eupply of 428 gallons per minute, and 

tor 1960 there will be req,uired a %IlG.Ximum. water supply ot 718 

gallons per ~nute. It 1$ obvious that propozed Well'S will be 

roquired at the outset ot operations. All services are to be 

meteredo Fire h1dr~to are to be installed. 

Ra.tes 

The proposed rates are a.s tollows: 

General Monthly Meter Ra.tes . 
First 'SOO c~bic toet or lese 
Next 1;000 cubic teet per 100 cubic teet 
Next 3;$00 cubic toet ~er 100 cubic teet 
Next 10,000 cubic teet per 100 cubie ~eet 
Next 10,000 cubic teet per 100 cubic teet 
Over 251000 cubic teet pe~ 100 cubic tee~ 

$2,,00 
.,30 
.20 
;.15 
~125 
.10 

Monthly' Minimum Charge 
518-x 3/4-~ch meter 

l-inch meter 
l~inch meter 

2-ineh meter $15~00 
3-inch roeter ,30.00 
4-inch meter SO.OO 

Fire Hydrant Rates 
From 2-inch mAins 
From 3-inch ma.in3 
From 4-1nch mains 
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According to ~pplicantTs onginoor witnoss, applicant will oporato 

at a l?os tor tho year 1957, ~d will hava ~ rate ot return ot 

only 3.6 percent tor the year 1960 (EXhibit No. 4, pag~ 11). The 

~t~r engineor pointed out that applieant f z r~te base i~ oy~essive 

in several rospect,_ Tho~o rato bn,o 1te~ woro used by tho ap

p11e~trs witness in developing his estimated rato o~ return. 

The Cost and Finn.nc iM of the Systom 

~ho original system, desi~~ed to provide domestic' 

water to the clubhouoo and the 130 rosidont~n1 lots in the 

Wonder Estates, will include existing Well A, together with the . 
land, PUl'tlp and pressUl"e tank to be acquirod 'by a.pplicant: trom the 

Wont~ Mutual Water Company, proposed Well B together with pump . 
~d proscure tank, and mains, servico ~ipos, and 16 ~tors. This 

1niti~1 installation was o~t~ted 'by applicantTo engineer ~tnoss 

to e03t $98,005, and the elements ot the ostimate aro sot forth 

on Exhibit E of Exi'..1bit No .. 2 horein. Included in thiz est1..'"OAte 

are ~overal items ~uestioned by the starr ropresentative. The 

~pplic~tfs witness allowed $SO e~eh tor the metors and tho in

stallation theroot tor the 16 existing hou=es in Wonder Estates. 

The witness a.greed tha.t the xna.ximtttll. cost of those metors and the 

installation thereor would be $42 each. The witness also allowed 

$50 each tor 16 ~ervice connections trom the proposed ~~s to 

the homes to replace the existing mutual w~ter ec.mp~y connections. 

The staft po~ted out that one connection is used tor each two 

meters and that l therefore, tho cost ot tho original sorviceeon

nections to the 16 houses would be one-halt of the $800 shown by 

the applicant, or ~400. Applic~~t also proposes in its initial 
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construction to extond a.."l 8-inch main' ;!'rom the iZ:.ter3ecti(~n ¢;!' 

Wondor Palma Road and tho T8.mllr,1~lc Country Clt.l.b drivowllY v1Jl 

Vicndor Pa.lms Road to the Wor.der Palms Hotol .. 0. d1etanc() of: '1000 

toet. This oxtenoion would cost $3~25 per linear root installed .. 

or a. total of ~3 .. 250.. Tho V~o:ldor P3.lms Botel has not r~q,1.te.sted 

~erviee and there 13 at pre cent no demand tor ~y service beyond 

Wonder Palms Hotel. It these three opecified items, namely, the 

excess cost of the meters~ eo~t ot 8 servico co~oction3, and 
. . 

the cost of 1000 teet of ~-i:'.l.ch pipe" s.re el!%1nc.ted, the ent.1.r.e 

cost of the system will be $94,,2277 1ncluding tho payment byap

plicant of ~?10 ,,433 to:'. Woll A, the neceszary land on wh1ch the 

well is situatod, tho pump, a~d a. 10 .. 000-gallon preszure tank 

(~ee Exhib1t No.6). Applicant's witnoss estimated "that $2000 

will be ~odod tor working cash capital. Its attornoy e~t1mAt¢d 

an organization expen~o of $$000. In our opinionl $;000 is an 

sdeo.uato sum to allow tor working cash capital and the expense: 

0'£ organ:tzstion, plus o.."l sdd1tionoJ. ~~773 tor unexp¢cted expenses .• 

This sum, plus the CO'st of tho system a.s set forth above, will 

total $lOC,OOO. 

Applicant hao requected authority to issuo 1100 share: 

or its capital stock m/ch a par valuG of ~~100 per share. The 

money ,realizod tro~ the salo of the stock is to be used to acquire 

the herotofo::'o :po citied. property of tho Vi/ontsm Mutual Water 

Company, to finance construction o~ a wator ~y3tGm in the Wonder 

Estates, to conotruct a new operating well, to provide tor work~ 

cash capital, and to pay tho oxpens{)s of orgo.nizat1on. V~e will 

po~1t opp11eant eto issuo not to exceed 1000 shares o!' its $100 

par valu,¢ oapital stock for these purposes. Tho Wont3m Mutl.Ul.l. 
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Water Company bD.s agreed to purcb.e.se 325 of these shares or stock" 

tra~terr1ng the Wo~tam M~tual Water Company Woll A togother with 

appurtensnce3 to applicant in ~xchange tor $10,733 in value or 

~ppl1cantfs stock, and to pa7 a.pplicAnt cash tor the ba.lance ot 

th~ value of the stock. The vice president or the Wont~ Mutual 

\Nater Company stated tbAt the stock iS3ue is be1ng ot:fered to the 

stockb.old<9rs or the Wontam Mutual Via.ter Company, and. th.at be bas 

gunrnnteeo from an uneer?~iting group th.at it any stock i3 not 

taken up it vdll bo purchnoed on a prorate. ba.s1~ by the group of 

ConcJ.~sion 

From a review or the record it appears that the sources 

or water supply, including standby Well B of th.e Wontam Mutual 

water Company" and the proposea water system L~tellat1ono ~o 

adequate to serve the proposed ser~1ce area until 1960. It 

turther appears that the applicant is a new company, that its 

proposed rates for metered serv!ce are not exceSSive, arA that it 

shoule bo permitted to file a schedule of motor rates as proposed, 

provided that its operations be reViewed at th.e end ot the :first 

full yesr'e operations in order that any required ~djuotmentz ~n 

its ~ate schedule-mAY oe made in the light ot the experience which 

will be availaole at that t~~p The record in this proeeeding does 

not support the rates proposed for water service to fire hydr4nt~ 

nor the need tor any rates to oe authorized tor such serviee at 

the present time. 

Should it develop that applicant nOGes additional 

capital tor its development, the COmmission will eonsid~r a sup-

plomental or separate application seeking authority to 1os~e 

additional shares of stock. 
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After consideration o~ tae record herein, the Commission 

is of tae opinion and tinds that public convenience and nece$s1ty 

require the granting of the certificate as requested. This cer

tificate is subject to t~e following provision of law: 

The Commission shall have no power to authorize the 
capitalization of the cert1:icate or public convenience 
and necessity or the right to own, operate or enjoy 
sueh certificate of public convenience and necessity 
in excess or the amount (exclusive or any tax or annual 
charge) actually paid to the State as th~ consideration 
tor tho issuance or such certificate of public conVen-
1ence and noeess1ty or r1ght~ 

The Commission is aleo of the opinion that the money, 

property or labor to be procured or paid tor by the issue of the 

stock herein authorized is reasonably required tor the purposes 

herein specif10d and that expenditures tor such purposes are not, 

in whole or in part, rea.sonably ch3.rgeable to operating expense 

or to income. 

The action taken herein shall not be construed to be a 

finding or value or the property here~ described. 

The order which ~ollow3 vdll provide ~or the tiling of 

the schod~e of rates submitted in the application except those 

proposed for r~ e hydrant service. Such tiling will be au.thorized 

subject to review by this ComQiss1on after the applicant's first 

full calendar year of operations •. 

o R DE R 
-..----~--

An application having been filed, a public hearing 

having been held thereon~ the matter having coen $ubm1tted and 

now being ready tor deCision, and the Co~ission having made the 

foregoing findings and based upon such findings, 
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IT IS ORDERED as follow:: 

(1) That Tamariok Water Comp~~y, a corporation
3 

bel and it 

is grant~d ~ cert1t1cat~ of public convenience. and necessity to 

conntruct and operate a public utility water system in the area 

de~cr~bed heroinaoov6 1 subject to the con~1t1on that applicant 

shall, within s~ty days atter the effective date of this order
l 

obtain a water supply permit as required by the Hea~th and Satety 

Code ot California tor al! wells tro~ which water is introduced 

into the system. Cop1e~ or these po~its shall be tiled with this 

Comm1s~ion within ten days after issuance. Prior to the co~ence

m.ont of se::-v1ce a.pplicant .ohall secure a tirm vr.r1tten co:nmitment 

trom Wonta"7l Mutual V~at~r Company for the use of necessary water 

from. Vllonta.m. T sWell B, erA shall install and place 1n oper~tion a 

pipe line from Well B to applicant r s ::ystO::1. ;.. copy of ~h1$ 

commitment trom Wont~ shall be tiled with the Commission prior to . 
applicant's plaCing its system in operation. A notice of completion 

ot installation ot the pipe line from Well B to applicant's system 

shall be tiled with the CommiSSion prior to applicant placing 1tc 

system in operation~ 

(2) That the applicant .. within thirty. days following the 

firs~ !ull calendar year ot operation under the rates authorized 

herein, shall tile with this Commission a report ot such operation, 

including gross revenues" operation and maintenance expenses .. taxes
l 

depreciation l rate oase: ar~ rate or return, and that such rates 

shall thereupon be subject to review by this Comm1s~1on. 

(3) That the app11c~~t be, and it 151 ,authorized to tile~ 

after the effective date of this order, the rates sot to~h in 

-11-
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AppendiX A ntt~ched hereto, to be effective on or ~otore 'tho date 

service is first rendered to the public.under tho ~uthorit1 herein 

granted, together with rules ane a tariff serv1~e area map 

accoptable to this Commission and 1:l acco:::-dance- with th~ require

ments of General Order No·;. 96. Such ~e.tes" :rule~ and tariff . 
service area ~p shall beco~e effective on fivo eaysr not!ee to 

the Commis~i~n and to the public es hereinabove provided. 

(4) That. applicant shall tile, within ninety de.y~ after the 

syste~ is placed in ope~ation ~~der the rates and rules authQriz9d 

her~in, four copies of 8. cOr.lprehene1ve map drawn to an m<i1e.ated 

scale of not ~lle~ than 600 teet to the inch: ee11noati~ by 

appropriato markings the various tracts or land ~~d territory 

oerved for which the certitic~te is issued, tho sources of water 

supply and the d1stri~ut1on taei1~ties, and the location of the 

various properties of the applicant. 

(5) That applicant shall ba~e the accruals to depreciation 

upon s9reading the .o~1g1nal cost of the plant~ le~o estimated net 

salvage and depreciation reserve, over the estimated rema1ning life 

or the property; a.pplicant sha.ll review the accrll8.l" when major 

cha."lges in plant COl:lP.os1t10n occur and for each plant aCCOu:lt a".; 

intervals of not more than five years. Results of these reviews 

sha.ll be s~bmitted to this Commission. 

(6) That applicant, ~.r-'or tho effective date hereof, mAy 

issue not to exceed l:COO anaro3 ot !tc $100 par valu~ ~p1tal stock 

to the partiDs and £0:- tb.e purposes spee11'ied 1n the toregoing 

opin1on~ 
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(7) That applicant shall rile with the CoDmiss1on monthly 

roporto, &5 requ1rod by Goneral Ordor No. 24-A, whiea order, 

insofar as applicable, is hereby madG a part of this order. 

The effective date of this order shall oe twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ___ Sa.n __ Frn..;.;.;;;;;n;.;.;ew~,.,~ __ , Ca11tornia, this ~ 

day of _--.IIP~E~CE:;,;,;M,;,;;8_ER';"''' ___ ~/~ -:e -1/71". . I .. 

~..-:V&)<&M / 
~ ( ..• :~ l'l:'e~1ae,.t 

~ 
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AP?LICABILITY 

~Mdule No. 1 

App11ee.ble to all metered -..ro.ter :omee. 

TERRITORY 

The talincorporated 8!'<:l:l in~lucli:lg tho subd,1 vision know as WoM~r 
Estc.te:o and the 'I'amDri~k Count....,. Club, and 'Vicinity, approximately one-half 
mile easterly or Cathedral City, Riverside Count:r. 

Quantity Rates: 

First 
Next 
Next 
Next 
Next 
Over 

SOO cu. tt. or le~s ••••••••••••••••••••• 
1,000 cu. ft., per 100 CU$ ft ••••••••••••• 
3,500 cu. ft., per 100 cu. ft ••••••••• , ••• 

10,000 cu. ft.,. per 100 cu. ft ••••••••••••• 
10,000 cu. ft., per 100 cu. !t •.•••...••... 
25,000 eu. ft., per 100 cu. ft •••••••••••• _ 

For 5/8 x 3/4-ineh ~eter •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fer l~~eh mater ••••••• _ •••• ~ ••••••••••••• 
For It-1neh meter •••••••••.•••••••••••.•••• 
For 2-inch meter ••••••••••••••••.•• _ •••••• 
For . ~1neh meter •••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• _ 
For 4-~eh meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The Yd:l..1:nu:n Charge -r,r'...J.l entitle 'the cr;stomer 
to the quantity of ~ter "Nhieh that nrl%l~ 
charge 'Will pur~h.ase a.t the Qtumtity Ro.tes. 

Por YJ.etor 
p~: Yi¢!2th 

$ 2.00 
.30 
.20 
.15 
.125 
.10· 

$ 2.00 
4 .. 50 
8.00 

15.00 
30.00 
50.00 


